
THOSE- - LITTLE BILLS
If people realized the extent tD

which theractice prevails of let-

ting little hills, or the bjg hills
of lfttle people, drag along indef-
initely, postponing settlement to
the last moment possible, and if
they could. rtQyy a ithe qf the an-

guish that, resujfs, tHeJ'd 3mt it-- It

happened' poV so JxJng' ago
that one of a" number of girls" en-

gaged in various alhmj,f who
lived at a boaftifng house,"disc(Jv-ere- d

a Utf!ewonarf ""wfip fnade
shirtwaists ,"sp cheap," and she
was such a .bright little lady:
they each t'ook her as many
waists a's "they"could. "On a'pa'r-tiquj- ar

Saturday night several
had brought home their new
waists, and a regular symposium
of admiration, criticism, trying
pn and o forth, was in progress,,

Suddenly, enter Elizabeth,.
She's a graduate purse and a fa-

vorite. There's rjever mo-
ment where she is, and herfpage
in the recording angel's Jjppk
must look; as if written, witjj. a pep
that stammers. Af times she re-

sembles nothing so ipuch as a cy-

clone, and this was one of the
times.
- "You never even ope. of you

paid her! Oh, I Tcpow you 4dn't
think. Thatjs the wqrs of it
djdn't think." And .she didn't have
a cent, and her husband is sfek.
That's why she works so cheap;
they had to have money. She
didn't haye gas to cook with, be-

cause it was one of those dinky
twent-fjye-cent.-- - the - slo.t-stov- es

and she Jjad pawned every
single thing they could pawn.

" svent-an- ji gat the eaunty
commissioners to send her up the
things' she needed, groceries and
fuel- - U wasa trig loa4, and the
.hardest xitaric of ft ail was to make
her see that help in sickness was
different frpm .phgjity, and atop
her crying; -- Qh, I've keen, having
a lively tin)?,
J'AatJ'tdl younhis, if pne'af

you girls dares to gQ .tip churqh
tomorrow morning before you go
afDd paytipwhaf you owe that lit-

tle woman, I'll do something
awful ;- -I can't think .what now
but something." u

They paid up i'they. 4Wn't even
wait for morning. It was a
mighty meelf-minde- "d little pro-

cession that wended awy down
to that flat.

Ope trouble with girls is thefr
thoughtlessness, ..Most of them
have to work for Jowjyages, any-
how, At heart they are good,
and that particular bunch will
never forget again. But it is an
awfol pity tere are pot more
Elizabeths "

VERYTFINE,
" One day an Irishman, was ask-t- o

conje "to work an hour earlier
than uuaL This he promised to
dp. Next, morning he was an hour.
fate. o. , T

"Shure, sdr, I shaujd have been
no good if Qi'd come, as I

(

o ch
To keep fish, never put one on .

top of the other. Wrap separate-
ly in a; clean cloth which has been
wrung out of cold .saltjWater, Put
ona dish and .keep on ice.
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